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Thought for the Day

5'cf4 by Mary B. Ntwton

Build thtt more siuteJv maniiom, O my $oul

At fM $ifl seasoss ro l.

Lean thy ioto vaulUd p tt!
Let sact new Umplt nobur t an fit last
bhut thee from heaven mitu a djmt mor vast
Till tkou at length art tree, ,
Leaung thy otugrown $kel hy Vijt't vnrttttng

tea. Oiver Wendell llo.mer.

Diplomacy scores victories more enduring
than war.

If the war is to be over In October, It can-

not last more than another sixty days.

Now Is the accepted time to consider the
(aunt look of the coal pile and get wise.

The short ballot is bound to come sooner
or later, in Nebraska as well as in New York.

Help make Merchants' week a hummer and
It will become a fixture on Omaha's calendar.

Apparently there Is no such word as "cure"
in the lexicon of the state pure food commis-

sioner. ,

To be real frank with ourselves1. Secretary
Uarrlson seems to be the only live one In the
cabinet.

Novogeorglevsk was smashed to bits by Teu-

ton artillery. Any attempt to weld the pieces

deserves a like fate.

As a sporting proposition any odds may be
given on a majority vote sustaining the weather
man's remarks on mean temperatures.

Fortunately for the people of Dellevue, am-p- !e

facilities are at hand for reaching Omaha
and exorcising the evil curse in an atmosphere
of sanctity.

According to Bishop Bristol, "Billy" Sun-fla- y

ia coming to Omaha, not because it is a bad
town, but because It Is such a good town. Just
let that sink in!

The prospect of peace between Colonel
Roosevelt and Colonel Bryan are eves gloomier
than among Europe's warring powers. Muni-

tions hate limitations, caloric none.

Letter carriers more than any other class of
public servants get closest to the people. It
i,oes without saying that Omaha hospitality and
welcome will be theirs during tbe national

State Auditor Smith Is not going to accept
the attorney general'! ruling that we have noth-

ing but vacancies on our state railway commis-

sion. If Mr. Smith is not careful, the next opinion
of the attorney general will create a vacancy in
the office of auditor.

The question recurs, Should the Nebraska
farmer refuse to sell hts horses to be slaughtered
la the war over in Europe, regardless of the
tempting prices? It Is the same question as to
whether the American manufacturer should fill
orders for war munitions.

Aug-uatua- ' flchtrmcrhorn, dlvlaton engineer of tha
Vnlon Pacific tor Nebraska, waa united In marriauft
to Mary E. Sharp, daughter of Mr. and Mra, P. Jl.
Mtarp at tha reelJenra of tha brlde'a parenta. til

od street. Rev. Haraha performing tho ceremony.
The water worka company ia rapidly laying; plpu

in that beautiful and near residence section of th
city, known aa Walnut hi 1.

The meeting cf tha carpenters' union at Knights
cf Honor hull waa addresaed by Edward Itoaewater.

,W. J. Reevea and J. IX. Thompson. Tha eight-hou- r
movement, the benefits of organization and other

Uptca war discussed.
The Arcade hotel on. Douglas atreet between

Twelfth and Thirteenth on Liouglaa has changed
hands, the lctae and furniture havlni been sold by
O. C. Camp ill. v ho I aa conducted It lor lotne inun h,
to Julius CumtY, a Pennsylvania, gentleman.

Mr. S D. Uwigs left for Kalamatoo, llli-h.- , on
summons to tha feeCilde of a alclt slater.

J. L. tin ndti, holesule dealer In d'y goods,
boots, shoes Mid no' ins are movlr.g into their quarters
at K fcouib Thirteenth street.

K A. iienn n of Davenport ia at the pax ton.
Chtef Butler lias gone to Long Branch to attend

tha convention of Americas fir chiefs.

Those Eight Million Men in Buckram.
Some badly tangled figures purporting to

fchow an alarming proportion of aliens In this
country who rrfiis to assume the obligations of
our citizenship are going the rounds, and sre
l.plng accepted at fs.ee value as official. In the

Rtrrn Laborer, a locnl publication here de-

voted to the Interests of wage-worker- s, these
figures, plainly quoted from another source,
take this form.

That Her at H.pn .fro able-bodi- men In th
fnltrd states ho owa clle-ilanc- to Kurojean nations,
waa dlsrUsed In libor dopartm' nt atatlntlca. Thera
naturnltaat on bureau llrures showe d H.ono, 0 forelgn-bor- n

cltlirna In the co intry who have not acquired
cltlienah!p. The war has "ir.cted attention to th a
stngKcrlna-- number tf mnn who come to the United
Htatfs and then refuse to become citizens.

Si ch a sittiatU n would indeed be "stagger-kg- "

if true, but that there is something wrong
vtlth the numbers somewhere is quickly discov-

ered by any one seeking to verify them.
According to the last census and tho 1910

flrures, relatively speaking, hold good today
the total number of foreign born persons men,
women and children In the United States are
13,516,886. It Is therefore preposterous to say
that we have 14,000,000 foreign born persons
who have not acquired cltUenshlp.

The last census figures likewise show that
the total number of foreign born males over
twenty-on- e years of age In the United States is
6,646,817. It is therefore even more preposter-cu- r

to say that there are 8,000,000 able-bodie- d

men in the United 8tates who owe allegiance to
European nations.

While statistics covering the number of for-
eign born who have become naturalized are not
accessible to us, some light may be secured from
o comparison with the election returns. Here In
Nebraska the census gives us In round figures
350,000 male inhabitants of voting age, and the
highest vote cast is approximately 275.000,
which with the addition of the usual ten per
cent for the vote not polled would bring the
number of eligible to vote in this state well
above 300,000. If Nebraska is typical, then, it
would be not far out of the way to figure at most
fifteen per cent of those of voting age to be in-

eligible to vote, and fifteen per cent for tbe
whole country would be less than 1,000,000. So
"the8,000,000 able-bodie- d men in the United
States who owe allegiance to European nations"
must be for the most part merely 8,000,000 men
In buckram.

The Ballot and the People.
Senator Root's speech to the New York con-

stitutional convention, In favor of the short bal-

lot, will bring the subject prominently forward
for discussion again. His arraignment of "In-
visible government" is strong and virile, but the
strongest argument for the short ballot does not
rest on that point alone: The fragmentary re-
port of Senator Root's remarks, furnished for
the news columns, gives no mention of the real
reasons for removing a great many of the minor
offices of government from the elective to the
appointive classification. These reasons are nu-

merous and potent, and are coming more and
more to be understood and accepted by students
of our political structure. The short ballot does
not mean taking tbe power away from the peo-
ple, whose rule will be more absolute when it la
concentrated on the election of responsible ad-

ministrative and executive officers. The Bee's
plea for tbe short ballot met with only partial
response in Nebraska, where the length of the
ballot has reached such proportions aa to be ri-

diculous as well as to effectually prevent an In
telligent and discriminating exercise of the vot-

er's choice. If New York should adopt the pro-
posed reform It may encourage Nebraskans to
similar action.

Growing; Greatness.
Some talk was heard last year about aban-

doning n. It had outlived its useful-
ness, said the objectors; the Jovial ruler of
Oulvera had become passe and the people were
tired of him and wanted something new. The
answer to this la found this season la the
largest membership ever enrolled under the ban-
ner of the king. The greatest crowds ever as-

sembled at the Den are there each Monday
night, and more visitors by many thousands have
been entertained by the knights this summer
than ever before. en worn out? Never
In all his twenty-on- e years of active life has
Samson's mill for making boosters been so busy
nr. now. The spirit of Is growlag
stronger Instead of waning, and the king waxes
more and more puissant as his prosperity in-

creases and bis domain is extended. The
of has proved its useful-

ness in ways too many to be readily enumerated,
and It will be a factor in the life of Nebraska
end Omaha for many years to come.

Notable Feat of Naval Engineering.
Bringing into dry dock the remains of sub-

marine F-- 4 is another notable achievement of
the engineers of the United States navy. To do
this some new records had to be established,
ruch as the descent of a diver to the unheard-o- f

cUpth of 215 feet. Deep disappointment will be
filt that not one of the crew lost with the boat
has yet been found, and that the processes of
rescuing the hull have necessarily destroyed
much that would have been useful In deter-
mining the cause of the disaster. Enough Is
there, though, to give the naval experts great
resistance tn their efforts to solve tbe problems
of undersea navigation, especially as to the dif-

ficulties of proper construction, and future sub-
marine sailors will have the advantage of pro-
tection thus devised. For the public, the chief
Htrt i that th navy has been successful in

wresting from old Neptune's grip the bones of a
teasel that seemed hopelessly lost.

Court Interference with the last hour appro
rrtatlons of the Illinois legislature seriously dls
locates tbe science of logrolling and the effl
clency of grab. Moreover, the action ties up
until the high court speaks tbe sum of 1320.000
and strips the state er of much salu-
brious fodder, Including extra mileage the law
makers voted to themselves.

Peru's solution of tbe problem of what to
do with by shooting up two o
them does not commend Itself for general adop-
tion. Its efficiency Is unquestioned,- - but It
would rob succeeding presidents and tbe public
of priceless advice and periodic "statements,'
which enhance the gaiety of life
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On Folly of Extravagance
WtaniTred Cooler la afcHfeWs Marsala.
THE outaet we should realise that th UrnsAT "extravagance" la aucp.lole of va.ylng ue.iru-tlona- .

It la a sliding scale, depending upon time and
personal Income. W hat la extravagant for on peraon
manifestly la not extravagant for another. Again,
what Is extravagant In one time of our life. Is not In

another. The repiehennlblo part of modern ex-

travagance, la that w puraue It so largely In order
to Impress other people. If a luxury Is really the ex-

pression of (oraa vital need with ue, It may not be
an extravagance. Frequently a peraon will mak
many minor eacilflcea In order to aecura some ex.
pensive thing which teems to him th moat necessary
thing In the world. For Instance. atudenU of musli.
who believe that they p.sicss extraordinary talent,,
will nearly sta v for years. In order to pay enormous
prleea for bawna Trcse sums wuuld be extravagant
for most of ue, but are not so If th worker believes
that he Is fitting h mself for a career which will on
day bring him lame and fo tune.

Rut the LSe!cS' extravagance la that which Induces
tia to pay out btud sums becauae "every one is
doing It." We are cowards, In mortal terror of run-

ning counter to conventional ty or not measuring up
to certain atindnrds set by other. On of th com-
monest, yet most contemptible saylnna of which all
of tia moderns are guilty, la: "If I give a dinner, I

Insist on doing It right." The word "right" thua used,
baa no moral, significance whatever what w mean
Is, "If I give a dinner. I am going to do it In a cer-
tain conventional manner, to prove to my guests that
I know how wealthy people entertain." Not to begin
a meal with oyatera on the half-she- ll, or eeA grape-
fruit, or bouillon, would aigue that we were not ac-

customed to the usages of good society. Peoplo, there-
fore, In quit humble financial circumstances, agonize
over necenpary entertaining, serve multitudinous
courses, reduce their guests to a state of lethargy
solely to show that they known how wealthy peoplo
dine. Once In awhile, a wise, serene housekeeper
serves a simile, nutritious and delicious meal a juicy
beef atcak, or an appetizing salad, with a few ac-

cessories, quite Indifferent to the fact that It Is not
done In tie best society. If her friends are discrimi-
nating they rise up and call her bleasedl

One form of extravagance constats In weartna;
clothes that rre not approbate. It Is net extravasnnt
for a wealthy woman, who always rldee In her
limousine, to wear white suede ahoee or French-heele- d

satin sllppe s, or shoes with Itjht cloth tops. It is a
manifest extravagance, for the working woman, ob-

liged to wa k through muddy streets,' to Indulge tn
such impractical footgear. Yet, because thos who
set the fashions decree that whit or champagne-colore- d

gaiters are the latest mode, every shopgirl Is
miserable until she can purchase them! Tho result
to beholders is moat distressing, as the tight colors
sre usually stained and splashed with mud. Ther Is
nothing refined about dirty finery.

Rome people In our modern life (In small towns as
well as cities) honestly believe that they are not ex-

travagant, because they cannot conceive of any way
by which they can possibly economise. Men and
women Imagine many vain thlnKS which they take for
gospel truth. They orten say: "It always pays to
purchase good things." In one sense, this Is true. A
good quality of material will outlast a shoddy, cheap
material. The extravagance or economy of a pur-

chase may depend, however, on other things. If you
are one of th women of moderate Income who cast
aside a suit or a gown th moment the least change
of style has taken place, then It Is certainly not
economy to buy an expensive gown. One for a lower
pric will look aa well for a short season.

People In very moderate circumstances have
formed In th last few years, habits of entertaining at
publlo restaurants and cafes, because unwilling to glvo

a little thought and attention to meals In the home. In
many cases this Is a foolish extravagance. Th
temptation Is to order recklessly ana inaiecnminaieiy.
MnA ik. r ail manner of other necessary expendi

tures. Including th tipping of waiters. Th actual
materials for excellent rerresnmenia are eompmrmuveijr
h.n- - it mv need that the housekeeper take the

trouble to cook them. Of course there la much to b

said In behalf of th ease or entertaining in puonc.

It certainly Is not extravagant, when th woman glv-- t
luncheon or dinner Is a hard-work- ed professions!

or business woman, but thes ar not th women to
whom these remarks apply.

Tt boa tutcnm a. atandlna: loke that popl of
modest means In every village, town and city In Amer
ica, are mortgaging their homes, in oraer xo nav a

f annul sort. Undoubtedly It Is true that soma

famlllea maintain motor cars, who seem not able to
afford them; yet many cars are so inexpensive nowa-

days, that their Initial cost Is not great, and th seem

ing extravagance may b justified Dy in oeneuia oi
th new outdoor life, f esh air, and normal pleasures
In which th entire family can participate. Th

of ri, deoenda largety on the Individual
circumstances, People living In th country take car
of It themselves, house It In a amau anea on mo

premises, and maintain It for almoat noth ng. In cities,

th cost of keeping a car at a garaffe Is very high;
this, many times, I th extravaganc.

Many ar the fallacies with which peopl comfort
themselves, and excuse running into debt. In Its last
analysis, extravagance la not only a matter of bad
judgment, of bad tasto, but of actual immorality. Hon-

esty is ono of the foundation qualities of a sound
character. Extravaganc implies many times th
presence of such unlovely qualities as indolence, of
weak snobbery, of actual dishonesty.

Twice Told Tales
Th Coaarwack.

T. A. Dorgnn, th cartoonlat, ws trying to hlr
a ehsuffur the other day and went about It In bis
usually brsy style. When th ftrat applicant

Tad said: "Of course, I want a man who can
apeak French, play plnochl. curry a hora and make
a Jack Rose cocktail."

Well. I can do 'em all and still hav a fw trick
up my sleev." said th chsuffeur, with becoming mod-

esty.
Tad locked blm over and then aald, suddenly: "I

don't know. When I lamp your fac and s you-ho- rn

painted up that way it ttrlkes m that you aft.
a hard drinker and I don't want any hard drfnkara
driving a car for m and running ra over some pic-

turesque cliff."
You are wrong." said the driver. "I am not r

hard drinker, it comes eaay to m." Cartoons
Magasln.

The Bmm Ttwii
Pral'lng America's growth. James J. Hill aald:
"America's growth almost robs th Tin Can story

of Ha hyrerbot.
' "A tender'oot. visiting the boom town of Tin Can

said to the mayor:
" 'Why don't you get out literature about this l

ralltyT Why dn't you set out bookleta, Illustrate'
with official pboto-ra"h- s? Ia it possible you haven't
ever had th town photographed r

"Stranger," sail th iniyor, 'Tin' Can progresser
ao gosh-alml'h- ty faat that ther ain't no camera quic
enough to snsp it.' "-- Bt Paul Dtst atcn.

People and Events
Th American commercial attach at Shanghai te

porta that China offers an all ring inaiket for trad
In chewing gum anf rlayln card. Th former It
needed aa a su strut for tr rope lip and th lattc
t stl"t th talent Bret Hirt dl cvrd M

Poverty flat.
Word cornea out of U'saourt with all th strength

of h'ghbrow authority that th stat university will
lead a crusade for standard'slng woman's draaa.

Student of horn economics," says th university
vole, ar beginning to aak themselves. "Why should
a woman spend ba t her life In dre!ng and thinking
about how sh Is going to dreasT" Bounds Ik
a man's voice. Put listen and make aur: "Women."
continue th voice, "should assert their Independence
in selecting r'O'hes tr et ar alrupl and becoming, and
ther should wear them until they ar wore out.'
Just Ilk a man. He's th limit.

J7X v.

Coaaty Road Improvement.
NOHTH LOUP. Neb.. Aug. 8l.-- To th

Editor of Th nee: There Is much dis-

cussion Just at this time with respect to
the construction of macadamized roads.
If, when we begin a Job of work, we
would carefully go over th subject and
find where other people hav failed In
that same class of work, we might save
much 'expense and many mistakes. Ia
the concrete and brick roadbed a proper
method of building long stretches of
permanent road? 1 will say no, and I
will give my reasons for saying it.
Roads of a smooth concrete surface ar
not good auto roads In wet, frosty
weather. Any class of concrete Is too
apt to crack and become rough. Brlclt
Is better surfacing than concrete.

One of the necessary element In per-

manent roads Is to get a surface that will
absorb the water and remain perfectly
solid and remain free from a sleek, slid-
ing surfuce. The material moet ideal for
roadbeds is the Sherman Hill gravel
used on the Union Paclflo railroad. It
would not bcom sleek, the water rune
through It like a sieve; it Is very firm
for the heavier roadg. The only repairs
necessary is a shovel to smothen down.
Autos would not skid on it If the stat
were to make arrangements for It the
oost should much lower than cement
and brick Publlo Improvements cost too
much from th fact that much money
is spent In vain on works.

WALTER JOHNSON.

Son School Qacstloa.
OMAHA, Aug. 31.-- TO th Editor of

The Rec: W taxpayers are extremely
grateful to your paper for exposing th
secret sessions of th Board of Educa-
tion as you are, for we ar vitally Inter-

ested in how our representatives ar
using th money and power we have en-

trusted to them.
Ther are a few other Items that tho

taxpayers and patrons of the Omaha
public schools Should be acquainted with.
For Instance, those of us who have
known about it have been Incensed for
two years at the arrangement of the
teachers' pay days. It Is humiliating, to
say the least, for th teachers who aro
paying th family grocery and meat bills
fand few of thorn are not), to osk tho
grocers and butchers to wait until after
the middle of each montfc for the settle-
ment of their accounts, because their
warrants are not issued earlier In the
month.

Of course, we understand that the at-
torney for the Board of Education has
deolared It Illegal to make out the teach-
ers payroll until the four weeks' teach-
ing has been completed. Why la It more
Illegal to pay the teachers at the end
of four weeks' work than It Is to pay
the Board of Education' office force, and
the Janitors and engineers at that time?

It has Just 'leaked out" that the teach-
ers commltte has said their policies In
tha future are to change the teachers
about every year, and not let them know
until th last minute before school opens
In September, where they are assigned.

Both policies, to our notion, are bad
and unjust. If a teacher Is successful in
one district, with on class of children.
why chang her, unless she so desires, to
a district or class In which she has to
waste at least several months adjusting
herself, her methods, tha children, ami
everything else? Would it be good busi-
ness for a merchant employing a clerk
who was an expert In selling shoes, to
change him to the china department, and
then when h waa beginning to do good
work there, to put him behind the silk
counter? I not th human mind and
its training as Important as the selling
of goods?

It Is unjust not to notify the teachers
of their assignments as soon as possible.
Nearly every teacher return to th city
several days prior to tbe opening of
school in order to get settled that sh
may be able to give her entire time and
attention and energy to the strenuous
duties of the opening days of school.
Supposed one arranged for room and
board, paying a month's rent In advance,
as is required, tn the north part of the
cltv. only to discover after she Is set-
tled for th year that she ha been as-
signed to a school in the extreme south-
ern part of the city. Can't th board
realise the Inconvenience and useless ex-pe- ns

that this "policy means to the
tescher? TEACHER S FRIEND.

Selene sa4 R-H- H.

CRESCENT, Ia.. Aug. ftt.-- To the Editor
of The Bee: Don't you worry about
"Billy" Sunday. Science is your name,
and you have caused tha dwellers on
earth to worship you; you hav mad
fir com down out of th heavens.
"Ben" Franklin was the first to ac-

complish that feat, through his sctentlflo
research. You hav filled th brains of
Thomas Edison with your solence; you
hav filled th minds of our ministers,
and they taks the beast In their ohurch
parlors, and have lots of fun with him.
We are all handicapped; w can neither
buy nor sll without the scientific label
on our product. Now th time la at
hand whan th foolish things of th
uarth will confound th things that ar
wise, and th weak thuigs of th earth
will confound th things that ar mighty,
and at th end of th world s greatest
war, th Jews will rear up tha Kingdom
of David, and shall reign for a thousand
years. Thes will be the days when
everyone U1 worship Osd, and not
science. J. MAU3PEROER.

Editorial Siftings

Baltimore Amartcan The German spy
eystom Is admitted to be well n Sh per-

fect tn Its organisation, but an iron
roes is du th spy who succeeded in
becoming a member of th British Par-
liament.

Springfield Republican: "it's a long
way to Tlpperary," eang Stella Carol to
rh survivors in th Arabic's boats. It
helped to cheer them up, but aa a mat-
ter of geography Tlpperary was not 100

miles away.
Philadelphia Ledger: If Americans

keep off foreign ships In th war son
they won't get themselves or their coun-
try into trouble, according to Mr. Bryan.
' . a-- rl his former associate in th

Cemocratio administration in Washing-
ton hav seen to It that Americans shall
not travel in American ships.

Springfield Republican: Th obligation
of th stranded Amartcan tn Europe who
borrowed money from the government to
get horn with at th outbreak of th war
is surely a debt of honor. Of th 11,000

... .iv Uiiped several hundred have
not yet paid up, and Secretary MoAdoo la
quit rtsrht in getting after them with a
harp attck. Th tnon-- y or a good excua

ought to hav ben forthcoming long ago.
First, let th names b published.

Nebraska Editors
John F. Bixby, formerly editor of the

Genoa Leader. Is the new associate editor
of the Osceola I'emocrat.

Colonel Cecil Mathews, editor of th
Rlverton Review, has been appointed
deputy collector of Internal revenue.

Editor Pchmled of tt,e Dakota City
Eagle last week printed a full paire of
portraits of pioneers of Dakota County.

H. O. Cooley, formerly editor of the
St. Paul (Neb.) Republican, has been ap-

pointed secretary of the Commeiclal club
of St. Paul, Minn.

'i lie rl.ue bluings Sentinel, 3. H. Case-Dee- r,

publisher, issued a ten-pnj- re booster
edition last week. It Is beautitully Illus-
trated and is a fine specimen of th print-
er's art.

Bridgeport News-Blad- e: The Alliance
Herald and Alliance Times must have de-

clared an armistice. Well, the armistice
should have been declared before the
ficht began.

A. H. Backhaul editor and proprietor
of the Plorca County Leader, last week
Issued a fine booster edition of twenty-fou- r

pages. It Is printed on book paper
and Handsomely illustrated.

Brother Woods la a half century
younger, fceventy-flv- e young school-ma'a-

have made Gering a blessed
dream during the last week. And he was
to years old, yesterday, too.

Hastings Tribune: Old King Sampson
of the Knlshts or has fixed
September 6 as editors' night at the Den.
Any Nebraska editor who la found at
home on that night ought to be shot on
the spot yes, any old spot will do.

IOETHFTJL REMARKS.

"Safe burglars do not boast about their
worw."

"Why should they?"
"Yet they are always blowing about

their business." Baltimore American.
"I wouldn't marrv ycu If vou were the

la' t man on earth!" said th girl.
"Well, ' replied the young mon who

wmw
I'. vsar

Ml

takes everything seriously, ' If I were the
iRsi mnn on eartn I'd ue mourning so
manv f lend and relal.e tnat I don t
suppose I d feel mt.cn it e txittng Pit
in a wedding anynow." Washington Sur.

"It Is hard to keep our boys on ths
farm," said the Nevada aricultur.st.
"lliey all want to go to Reno and h
divorce lawyers."

"Well, the early training oa the farm
comes In handy."

"What do you mean?'
"They are familiar with th us of ths

separator."-- Louisville Courier-Journ- al.

The managing editor wheeled his chair
s ound and pushed a button In the wall.
The person wanted entered.

"Here, said the editor, "are a num-
ber of directions from outriders ss to
tha best wav to run a newspaper. 8o
that they ar all carried out. and tho
ofrlce boy. gathering them all Into a
large wastebasket, did so. Washington
Life.

Qoodbye. goodbye to Michigan.
Where I've acq u red a coat of tan.
Nor e'er had need to wag a fan.

'TIs "au revrlr" to oosy bog.
To plctier-p-'' n: and mossy los;,
Also to small green spotted frog.

Frewe' farewell, ve great sand dune,
TIs true that I must you soon;
Fates e l beach log and summer moon.

adieu, thou sandy beach.
Where do their best to reach
T elr long, long arms to cull a peach.

A long farewell, thou painted cup
Whone s'rlet chellce n held up
To tempt the weary ones to sup.

Farewei, farewel'. thou gentian blue,
h lured me Into piithwsys new

I shouldn't have known them but for you.

.Adieu, adieu, thou sandfly sinner,
'ndebted to me for many a dinner-Y-et

I can't see that I've grown thinner.
Also, good tiye sandler cheery,
Your s"eet note rested me when weary.
At leaving you my eyes feel teary. ,

Likewise farewell my dear friend Jin.
Admo J.hln(r me from von hiirh limb
(Depaitlnz trains seem to bother himV

And 'rlendly sea sull on your stump,
po you n tire that I' e had to hump?
i Somehow In my throat there Is a lump).

Yes 'tis goodbye to Ml -- hi ''an pretty,
Ruf, nray rU not W'ste on me anv rltv,
For I'm golnj bick to my ovn home city.

BAYOLL NE TRELK.
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For safe of hading grocers ,

MFC CO, Nob.
J7m Lmrgmmt Maemroni factory In America

Our new schedules effective August 22, 1915, still
further improve Great Western service to St.- - Paul and

-

Our Twin City Limited the train,
will carry besldo through sleepers, chair cars and
coaches, a brand new car through in
both

Read Down ' Read Up
.:S0 P. M Lv. Omaha Ar... ..7:10 A.M.
8:C0 P. Co. Bluffs A. M.
7:30 A. M....Ar. gt. Psu P.M.

:05 A. M...Ar. P.M.
Notice the early arrival In Twin Cities and

the return schedule.
Day train leaves Omaha 7:2 a. m.. Council Bluffs

7:60 a. ro., and arrives St. Paul 7:40 p. m.,
8:15 p m. Through fl.'st class coaches and cafe Clnb
Car NO OF CARS.

Under the new schedule Chicago train leaves Omaha
3:45 p. m. and arrive 3:01 g. m., Chicago
7:50 a. m.

For full details of Great Western serrtoe call
or phone

P. F. O. P. A T. A.,
1522 Farnatn Ht.. Omaha,

Phone IKmglM 2U.
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GOOD-BY- E.

Meat

Down
Yourt

Delicious dishes
made combin

cheap
left-ov- er

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI;

pieasing
dishes delight whole

Skinner's Macaroni Spaghetti different
ordinary kinds.

alone

SKINNER Omstha,

etter Service
to St. Paul and
Minneapolis
Minneapolis.

"get-there-fir-

directions.

NEW SCHEDULE
M....Lv. Ar....6:50

Lv....7:55
Minneapolis Lv..,7:25

morning
Improved

Minneapolis

CHANGE!

Dubuo.ua
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Bill!

family.,

convince

Persistence is the cardinal vir-
tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may he
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-
ly to be really succcessful


